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The Presidency:

Dr. L.W. Shemilt says there is a 50/50 chance that the 
administration president will be selected Jrom out- Who gets it?next 

side UNB.

said. Dineen agreed to be act- There is provision for student 
ing president, if the necessity representation in the Senate,
arose, out of a sense of loy- This was made apparent to the

Will the new President of alty “I have been here many SRC in the fall term but it
UNB come from inside the years. The university has been was not acted on until a tew
llmversitv'’ Rumoured candid- good to me. And I could do no days ago. Had there been a 
University . Rumoured cano a 6 than offer my services student on the senate he wouldïta,: S,= .toy ,,= deemed nee- h,«= been eUgible fo, =ppom,-

& ««-y- th=nom,nat,ng “»

tlierc is roughly a 50/50 chance. ^nuinelv concern ™ Dr. Pacey is presently Head
"Both kinds of appointments aCuîsmdenTînrest on titis of the Department of English 
Irom within the university and and Dean of Graduate Studies.

.Ins country . do £ want?>« In defending difficult to attract a quahfied
man from outside the university 
to the position. He said that

by john blaikie 
brunswickan staff

pm
If u new President is not the present structure he argues 

chosen by the nominating com- that though to an extent stu- 
mittee and approved by the dents are pigeon-holed, the pre- the presidency of a university 
board of governors and the sent system facilitates realiz- is very demanding and it would 
provincial government by the atj0n of the nature of the be very difficult for one from 
first of July, present Acting slots and permits individuals outside to familiarize himseit 
President designate.Jim Dineen, t0 decide on their own course with the UNB situation in a 
Dean ol Engineering, will as- 0f action.

the duties of the office 
under the title acting présid

ai EPS

short time.
Pacey said that he didn’t 

Dr. Shemilt. Head of the think that he would accept the 
department of chemical engin- position if it were offered him. 

Dean Dineen sees little pos- eering came to UNB in 1966 “I have a little formula I ap- 
Mhihtv that he writ be offered fromBritish Columbia. He had ply whenever 1 begin to weak-
the ioh on a permanent basis, previously held teaching posi- en I remind myself that it 1
• | have plentv to do in the tions in his native province of took the job it would only be
Engineering Department”, he Manitoba and in Ontario. omof vanity. ^ ^ ^

some time doing research in
When asked if he would ac- England during his sabbatical

next year. He feels that the 
administrative load he now car-

sume
...

... . ^ '
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Dark Iwrse candidate Desmond Pace,t tell he wonldn t 
accept the position. "It I took the job. 0 would only he 
out of vanity, he said.

'■X-vttiÿ' ,,v.>

cept the position if he were
approached he said: ”1 have ... ,
plentv to do in Chemical En- r*es impedes his work on a

few books.
He also recognizes the value 

of student participation in the 
nominating of a new president 
but senses a difficulty in de-

:■ 1 enjoy it verygi nee ring, 
much.”SI
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6.1 <• • Dr. Shemilt feels that the

— student opinion, 
both from within the univer- The SRC. cannot really e- 
sit\ and from outside. "1 think present the ideas of the stu-
thatthev (the committeeIwould dents • h**ai.dJas m°st °^.l^e 
be derelict in their dun if they seats are idled by acclamation.
didn't use the whole world 
as a market place.” A committee of interested 

students might prove more val- 
Should students be involved uable. he suggested, “but again

m the decision ol the joint ,|iere js t|ie problem of con-
ol Governor s veiling such a committee.

It appears that there may 
think they should." said Shem- be some difficulty in finding 
ill. "in terms of effective sol- a qualified candidate for the 
icitation and concernedappreci- position. Professional scholars 
avion of their views." don't relish the idea of aband

oning the excitement and sec- 
Dr. Shemilt pointed out that urity of their diciplines for head

aches of the number one ad-

.■ ■
Senate-Board

"Icommittee'’nominatinga ml

Engineering dean Jim Dineen. the acting president designate, sees little possibilité 
he will be offered the president’s job permanently. a student could have been on 

the nominating committee ministrator.I
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